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' i'e Misses Erskine and Angelon re

o~ffring a most charming singing treat

at-'the Bijou this week. Both young

t~at1s possess exceptionally fine voices

and, their net is the delight of everY

audience. The Vance brothers knhwn

•s the-two musical rubes, are a scream
of `-laughter, and won several tig• en-

cores. Their act is the funniest sin

here in some time. The w(ll-known
comedian, Sidney Drew, is being

shown in a special two-reel Vitagralph
comedy, entitled., Rainy, the Lion

Killer." It would be improssible t,
imagine anything funnier. "twetdie

',earns to Swim," is the title of an-

other comedy this week, and S,\'edie

makes a big hit. A slhlendid imusical

program is being offered 1by lih gr nt-

er Bijou concert orchestra.

Empress.

"Mother," the m,,st recent release of

the World Film corptrnaion, a pro-

duction which is starring the noted

Missoula Theatre
On Nght Sat., Nov. 7

William A. Brady Presents

DeWolf Hopper
and the

Gilbert & Sullivan
Opera Company

In the Greatest Light Opera Ever
Written

"The Mikado"
T~ith a Cast of Brilliant Artists,

Including

Idelle Patterson Arthur Aldridge
Gladys Caldwell llerhcert Walterous
Jayne Herbert John Willard
Anabel Jourdan HeeriCberl 'iipps
Maude Mordaunt He•nry Smith

'Una Brooks A. (inninghla

Program Program
Today Today

Matinee Matinee
2 p. m. THEATER 2 p. m.

2-BIG VAUDEVILLE TEAMS-2
An All-Comedy Bill This Week

The Misses

Erskine and Angelo
High Class Novelty Harmony Singers

Vance Bros.
The Musical Rubes

Sydney Drew
In Vitagraphs Irresistible 2-Reel Comedy

RAINY, THE LION KILLER

"Sweedie Takes a Swim" Always a Feature
The funniest comedy you The Greater Bijou

ever saw Concert Orchestra

Always Bigger-Better-Different

TODAY AND TOMORROW\'

Presents

THE NOTED ACTRESS

Emma Dunn
IN

"MOTHER"
i'No kindness, tenderness or love is equal to

mother's"

actress, lEmnla Dnn, opens a two-

day cngaeeitnent at the Empress to-

day. The offering is up to the feature

standard that has been set by the

Empress and it is sure to be enjoyed

ly the tholat'r':s patrons.

"Although all tiy work is American,

I am English it' Iirth," Emma Dunn

is quoti ed as saying recently.

".\t a very oarly age I was brought

t, this country by my parents and in

the New York schoeols I received the

bulk of my education, for I was only

14 years old vwhen I started to earn

my way on tlhe stage. The place was

lBoston ann the company the Lothrop

Stock company. My mother did not

approve of my selection of Ith stage

as my profession, but slhe afterward

relented and tool: a keen interest in

ity 1progress in my worlk.

'"'"rom that Poston eompany Ic ame

west and for mnany years \vns a mnom-

her of tthle Wooudward Stock comlpany,

which played extentded engagements

in Kansns City, n':llahta and Minnea-

apolis. In' this comtpany I had my

real training. After a time I came

cast and playerd with the Itarry Da-

vis company in Pittsburgh. Piut all

the whilte the crealtion her was hnz-

Zinhg in lily crl'. 'Why not play in

some ncopanny where T cnn originate

n part?' Imagine my joy when Rlich-
ord Mansfield asked me to play Ase

in TIson's 'Per -Gynt,' and with that

lllster l foundil yself, lbecause I

ltarmtd It ',tle:iit another mentality,
calling up thereby, all the strength in

iny ntn. I lParnetd for tihe first time

to have faith in mnself.

"The ItMnsfiel explerielnce opened

the way for mte to play in 'The VWar-

rns of V'irginia,' and 'The Easiest

Way.' T was eo:nming associated with

'Mother' roles, and I was afraid that

I tould never be considered for any-

thing else, when Jules Eckert Good-
tnan's play 'Mother,' was sent to me

by Mr. Brady. Pp to the time I read

the play I hesitated about considering

it. but whcn I finished the play I

told iTMr. Bratdy that I would play Mrs.

VWetherell, and I have never regretted

my dIcision.

"In the work before 'the camera

there has lbeen an added pleasure, for

tihe work has been a joy. The pos-

sitilitis of the 1,ahy la\'e been de-

veloped wsuch s they never could he

on the limited sltage.

~FN DAIION OF_
SCDS WILL

NOT COME
IMPORTANT NEWS-PETITION IS

CRIPPLED WHEN NAMES

ARE WITIHDRAWN

Stevensville, Oct. 30.-(Special.)--
The proposition of consolidating the
lower Three Mile school district with
the Stevensville district has been
spiked for the present. The petition
circulated here recently for the signa-
tures of freeholders, and which re- 1
ceived the necessary majority, was 1
crippled when it went to the county
superintendent, on account of a with-
drawal of names.

It seems that several freeholders of
the Stevensville district changed their 1
minds upon the matter, deciding that
the addition of the district would
make an increased expense in the
transporting of pupils from Three
!Mile' to town and return which would
offset the rcvenuc of the consolidated
district.

NO ISSUE DODGED
BY BULL MIOS[

CANDIDATES
THEY DISCU.SS LIVE QUESTIONS

AT ALL RALLIES - THE

VICTOR MEETING

IIamilton, Oct. :30O.--(Slpecial.)-One
of the most successful rallies held
during this nmpllallign )by the progres-

sixes calne last evening at Victor.
The meeting was largely attended and

t was presided over by George A. Blair,
representative from this county in the
last legislature. Talks were made by
Sid M. Ward, chairman of the county
central committee; F. H. Krake, can-
didate for representative; H. H.
Fpaulding; Thomas Kane, candidate
for state senator, and C. M. Parr,
candidate for county attorney. The
speakers all hewed close of the line,
adhering closely to progressive prin-
ciples, paying particular attention to
the compensation act.

t The rally was a continuation of the

r nrantsdale and D)arby meetings. An-
- other meeting wvas held this evening
- at Corvallis and Monday evening a
e rousing meeting will be held at Flor-

ence.

At all the meetings the compensa-
tion act has been thoroughly discussed
by II. IT. Spa:llling, who has made a
particular study of the proplosed law.
The progressive lmeeting in this coun-

ty have been eminently successful,

which proves that the candidate for
office must show his hand, taking a
decided stand on public questions.
The progressives of Tlavalli county
are dodging no issue before the peo-
1,le.

IRENARY OBSEQUIES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

li ] i,,lton, Oct. 30.-(SpDeeial.)-Fu--
Doral sirv ices over the Iremains of

I':llis Trrenrty, ntews of whose death f

was printh"d in this morning's Mis- i
souli:an, will he held tlunday afternoon

at 2 o' loc!: frofm thle Methodist

Ftisieolpal chuirch. Rlev. C(harles

Rlltoad • n ill conlanet the services.

Interl ientll \\ill he l(alde in Itiverview a
cetmett try. f

FIii;; a:'y 1 ,n Tronary 'was born in

' i;c'O il ltt If mfb'er 0, 193, colning 1

I, thI " I'it H Itol \\with his parents

1I ye(r: IIa g:o. lie was employed at

t' ,le ' r,, 111 until ill health forced

v.ii • ni his aposition. lie is
ur,, , 1 hv. I\ i'e, Georgia Tre-

I n5 ,t '',n 1 II' W\\-as married little

1,': , i ,i ; iiPr Iago, his parents,

T'. hoi s Ef . Trenary,
:11 sr. Trl'rnary of Idaho.

T I'.,, 1 1, ;Ilnrried 1 ednesday with

I,is if, . itT1 c. de•,olsed \was n young
man ui " l llry habits and was

popular \ .i' J1 \\ho knew him.

CANDIDATE UNABLE
TO CANVASS COUNTY

Stevlensville, Oct. :tO.--(Special.)---

Stevensvilh's lone ea lli date for 'a
county office at the ,In ing election,
George A. Kain on il, Irn', gressive
ticket, has been ulI. ' ' make a

campaign of the con., . :itr;idle of

Mr. Kain there are er ,'cr candi-

dates oni the county tic .cCe. However,
there are two candidatl .,n the legis-
lative tickets from het.'. ci:orge liar-

per on the republicahen. I:d on the so-

cialist ticket, James Ih::.:, for senator.

Stop Those Early Bronchial Coughs
They hang on all winter it not

checked, and pave the way for serious
throat and lung diseases. Get a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.,
and take it freely. Stops coughs and
colds, heals raw inflamed throat, loos-
ens the phlegm and is mildly laxative. I
Best for children and grown persons.
N oplte-M- oul PDrt -r. Adv.

Commerce and Finance

TIRO MOIlTI ENDS P
OF IDLENESS .

COMMERCE
LOANS ARE IBEING MADE AT C

LOWER RATE-BONDS IN

GREATER DEMAND

New York, Oct. 30.-Today marked

the close of the third month of in- ci
voluntary idleness in the stock mar- re

ket and the termination of many b
financial contracts entered into just

before the opening of the European

war. Most of the loans, then nego- 4
tiated, which are payable between this

date and the next Monday, were made C

at 7 to 8 per cent, the higher figure

prevailing. Renewals reported today h
were mostly on the basis of 6% to 7 o

per cent and in some instances where I
reduction of interest was not granted,
loans were liernidated.

The investment situation lost none
of its improvement demand for the
high-grade bonds and notes coming
from larger financial corporations.

Foreign Loans.

In connection with the $10,000,000
French loan negotiated yesterday at
6 per cent discount, it was believed I
that other foreign governments or pri-
vate interests were making overtures
to our bankers for the placing of
credit in this market.

Exports of American grains and
other foodstuffs are likely to show a
decrease this week in comparison with
the preceding week's extraordinary
movement. Already, however, they
I are large enough to diminish our

debtls in London and Paris. The prin-
cipnl article of shipment from this

I port recently has been flour, and the

only apparent rea:son for the reduced
outflow of all merchandise is the lack
of vessels.

Foreign exchange was a negligible
-factor today. Despite heavy pay-
ments for syndicate operations, local
banks probably will show another
cash gain tomorrow with continued
rehabilitation, of their reserves.

Mercantile paper, 6@% per cent.
Sterling exchange,. steady; 60-day
bills. 486.50; cables. $490.60&490.85;
demand, $490.1"@490.35. Bar silver,
48? c. Electrolytic -fpper, $11.25 for
30 days and $11.15 for cash.

AMERICAN COMMERCE
IS FAR FROM BRISK

r New York, Oct, 30.-Dun's Review
a tomorrow will say:

h. Important progress has been made
y in the work of adjusting the machin-

ery of the money and exchange mar-
kets to the new world conditions cre-
ated by the European war and the
business outlook is brighter. Outside
of certain industries, however, in
which there is a demand from abroad
for war supplies, domestic trade still
awaits the quickening impulse of com-
mercial enterprise.

The declining business and reve-
nues of the American railways, even
-more than the menace of the Euro-
f penln war, is now mainly responsible

11 for the restriction in some important
industries.

n Failures this week in the United
it States were 144 compared with 296

.last year; in Canada 62 against 30 last

year. Hank clearings were $2,062,-
6V 14,000, a decrease of 25.9 per cent

from last year. Wheat exports were
n 5,689,932 bushels compared with 2,987,-

g 100 a year ago.
Is ___________

LIVESTOCK MARKETS
Chicago,

TTogs-Recipts, 22,000. Market

steady to aL shade higher. Bulk, $7.30
6(,7.55; light, $7.101t7.60; mixed, $7.10
47.70;: heavy, $7.03@7.65; rough, $7.03
a, 5.17; pigs, $4.50@,7.15.

:tl e - Receipts, 2,000. Market
. ee\'es, $6.50@11.00; steers,

S 1.40;: stockers and feeders, $5.10
e : s and heifers, $3.60@9.30;
$7.25(71 11.00.

p• ; Receipts, 15,000. Market
fI 81.. `,eop, $5.10@6.15; yearlings,

. ;; lambs, $6.50@8.10.

South Omaha.
1i(5s -- Receipts, 3,300. Market

t :dy. Heavy, $6.75@7.05; light,
S$7.n0,47.15; pigs, $6.25@7.00; bulk,
,7.05e i 7.10.

Cattle - Receipts, 400. Market
strong. Native steers, $6.75@10.50;
cows and heifers, $5.25@6.75; west-
ern steers, $6.00@S.25; Texas steers,
$5.60,17.25; cows and heifers, $5.00@
C.25: calves, $8.000110.00.

Sheep - Receipts, 2,800. Market
strong. Yearlings, $6.00@6.40; weth-
ers, $5.00 5.90; lambs, $7.20@8.00.

Portland.
Cattle - Receipts, 167. Market

steady.

Hogs-Receipts, 843, Market 10c
higher. Prime light, 06.75@7.00; me-
diumn, $6.408)6.60; smooth, heavy,
$6.10t 6.35; rough heavy, $5.75@6.00.

Sheep-Receipts, 47, Market Iteady.

PORTE'S. EE.
SfW3A I0 E

CLOSE IS FIRM AT DECIDED AD-

VANCE - SPECULATION IS

VERY BULLISH

Chicago, Oct. 30.-Considerable ex-

citement in the wheat market today
resulted from the addition of Turkey
to the nations of war. Prices were
steady at the close, but 2%c to 2%@
21eo higher than last night.

Corn made a net advance of % to

%@%c and oats %c to Ac,.
In provisions the outcome was un-

changed to 12%1c up.
It was apparent at once that the

action of Turkey had dispelled all
hope of the Dardanelles being re-
opened for shipments of wheat from
Russian Black sea ports.

End Is Not Yet.
Bullish speculators w re also in-

clined to act on the opinion that the
several other countries of southern
Europe may be involved in the strug-
gle. Instead of showing a drop, how-
ever, prices jumped right from the
start.

Export sales continued at higher

prices and acted as more than an off-
set for profit taking in which sople of
the holders of wheat indulged.

European demand widened out for

corn and had much to do with the
strength of that cereal.

Oats went higher with wheat and
corn.

Despite unloading by packers, the
provision market responded to the ad-
vance of other staples.

December wheat opened $1.14%;
high, $1.16%; low, $1.14.%; close, $1.10.
December corn, opened 68%c; high,

691%c; low, 68%c; close, S8%c.
December oats opened, 49%c; high,

49%c; low, 49%c; close, 49%c.
Minneapolis. Grain.

Wheat-December, $1.121/g ; May,
l $1.18%; No. 1 hard, $1.1~%: No. 1
northern, $1.121/%@1.14%; No. 2 north-

I ern, $1.09@1,12%,

MARK[Q INCREASE
SHOW Ii EPORIS

Washington, Oct. 30.-War's demand
on American granaries, mills and
packing houses, as shown today in an

analysis by the department of com-
merce, resulted in record exportations
of breadstuffs, meats and other food
articles during September. Malny
trade currents, broken by the Euro-
pean upheaval, have shifted to the
United States; France demanding im-
mediately quantities of fresh beef;

South America and Europe buying
large amounts of flour; while nearly
all the markets formerly supplied
from other sources are importing
millions of pounds of American sugar.

The foodstuffs sold abroad last

month was $68,490,889, nearly double

that of September a year ago, when
the total was $38,786,624.

Record in Wheat.
The war demand for wheat brought

exports for the three months ending
with September to the highest point

over reached in any corresponding
period. Total exports, including flour
in terms of wheat, in the three months
aggregated 89,250,000 bushels, com-

pared with 59,000,000 bushels in that
period a year ago.

For September the exports of flour
were about normal, but the wheat
sold abroad was more than twice that
exported during the month. The
wheat total was 26.000,000 ,bushels.
France bought 7,572,000 bushels, the
United Kingdom 6,640,000 bushels, the
Netherlands 2,201,000, while other
European countries bought 5,390,000.
More than 2,560,000 bushels were ex-
ported to Canada, while another ef-
fect of the war was the shipment of
580,000 bushels to Brazil.

Exports of flour to Latin-Ameri-
ca nearly doubled those of September

one year ago.
Exports of Beef.

Exports of fresh beef in September
amounted to 7,000,000 pounds, eleven
times that sent abroad in September,
1913. The 3,000,000 pounds of canned
beef exported was eight times the
amount sold in September last year.

The increase in refined sugar ex-
ports was tremendous. In September,
52,290,773 pounds were shipped abroad,
compared with 3,924.540 one year ago.
Other gains for I-eptember showed by
the department figures were:

1913 1914

Corn ...................... 670,464 1,152,043
Oats .... ............... 318,928 10,780,165
Oatmeal (lbs.) ...... 624,823 2,842,222
Rice (lbs.) .............. 1,486,995 10,443,817
Can. salmon (lbs.) 2,849,669 4,569,811
Barley .................. 250,000 2,750,000

Exportations of cattle and sheep
decreased, compared with September
last year. More than 1600 cattle were
sold abroad in September, 1913, com-
pared with about 900 last month. The
decrease in sheep shipments showed
about the same percentage.

The world's first radium research In-
stitute, that at Vienna, built with a
private d6natioh of $100,000, will be,
opened in the near future. It will con-r. tala 8 laboratoriel,

Does not carryhif
O the weit•h t t

y our petson g -
pearance. does

LikeThese

$15& $18
Speak plainly for nou and,
dentaly back the letter to win-

ning points

---OR " ,

A Sut Lke This
Selling Here for

$15 and $18
(According to Quality)

Imparts So Plainly That
He Who Runs May Rea4

This clothing is authoritative
in design, faultless in cut and;
so perfectly-tailored that they
give a distinguished presence,
on the street or a correctness
at any gathering. The fabrics
are new, varied and of exceed-
ingly good taste. The prices:
you will notice, are very small.

Men's Splendid Hats, Shirts and
Neckwear

Come on, fellows, and touch up a bit. Expenditures for nifty fur-
nishings are alwa s a good investment. It is the attention given
these things and not their cost that shows your class. The season's
best hat shapes in new colors at $3. Famous "Arrow" shirts in new pat-
terns at $1.50. "Kaiser's" and other new four-in-hand neckwear at 75o.
Come on, fellows, spruce up!

1

WOOL MARKET HOILDS
VERY STRONG POSITION

Boston, Oct. 3O.-The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow: The wool
market occupies a strong position to-
day, although the situation on goods
throughout the country is reported as
very slow, Medium to coarse wools

are especially strong and active, while

gIood fine wools are steady and in-
ferior lots are rather irregular. The
market has been somewhat less active
than a week ago.

Advices from England and the pri-
mary markets indicate very excited
markets and especially for medium to
low wools, while fine wools are also
strong and scarce. English buyers
are operating everywhere with keen-
ness.

Scoured basis: Territory fine, sta-.
pie 60@62c; fine medium staple, 58S
60c.

After measuring hundreds Qf pris-
oners, French scientists have foum•
that the average criminal 'has arm~
below the normal length, while mosi

vagrants have very short arms.

R. GWINN, M. I
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal

Speciaist
"a. CO... - iP. Y.T' T W-I"

GLASSES.
Akomm S3. Umt ZauI.UuIM eak B lig

SOME FOREIGN LOANS
WILL BE PERMITTED

Washington, Oct. 30.--Viewing credit
loans to belligerent countries as pri-
vate transactions, the Washington
administration will not attempt to Ih-
terpose its influence against sench
transactions on the part of American
bankers.

This was learned on the highest au-
thority today, after it became known
that German financiers were con-
templating establishing a credit loan
in this countryy similar to the $10,000,-
000 credit. fund. negotiated by the Na-
tional City, bank of New York apd
other bankers for the- French gov-
ernment.

The decision of. the- Washington ad-
ministration may lead-to.the purchae
in the United •tutes of about $50,000,-
.000 Worth -ot supipliesa by. Russia and
an equal,: if - ot a- greater amount by
Germany; Detailsbt of the expected
.transactions are lacking here.

Cheek Kindney Treuble at Oneoo.
There. lb such ready action in Foley

Kidney Pills, you feel their healipg
-ttnam the very first dose. Backache,
weak sore kidneys, painful bladler
land, irregular action disappear Wth
thibi use. O. Palmer; Green Bay,
s 'a: "My wife is rapidly recover tg
JaW saath enastae d s.'QW iZ to
Fpley Kidney Plla."-Miasous lD


